The Portable Scene Light series continues to grow - the original model features a 72” extension pole and the Portable Scene Light EXT features an 84” extension pole. Rapidly deployed and easily stowed, they feature a narrow footprint that lets you bring this light almost anywhere from wide open places to tight, confined spaces.

Portable Scene Light EXT
- Packs to a compact size (25.5 in.; 64.8 cm) for easy storage
- Pole extends to 84” (213.36 cm) - EXT model
- 72” (182.88cm) original model
- 90° swivel neck allows you to aim the beam where you need it

Portable Scene Light
- Packs to a compact size (22 in.; 55.88 cm) for easy storage
- Built-in cord prevents snags

Six LEDs within wide pattern parabolic reflectors produce a smooth flood pattern

3 levels of lighting:
- High: 5,300 lumens; 410m beam; runs 4 hours
- Medium: 2,500 lumens; 292m beam; runs 9 hours
- Low: 1,300 lumens; 215m beam; runs 18 hours

Indefinite run time with AC/DC power cord

Sealed lead acid batteries charge in 10 hours

High-impact thermoplastic housing; weatherproof construction
IP67 rated; dust-tight and waterproof to 1 meter for 30 minutes
Designed to resist 40mph wind continuous in all directions with head fully extended

Portable Scene Light - 25 lbs. (11.33kg)
Portable Scene Light EXT- 25.5 lbs. (11.6kg)
Both are easy to carry to work area, and the weight helps provide stabilization on uneven surfaces

Limited lifetime warranty
Visit streamlight.com for full warranty information
See reverse for item numbers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PORTABLE SCENE LIGHT Item#</th>
<th>PORTABLE SCENE LIGHT EXT Item#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portable Scene Light with 120V AC/12V DC shoulder strap #45670</td>
<td>Portable Scene Light EXT - 120V AC/12V DC, shoulder strap #45680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable Scene Light with 230V AC/12V DC shoulder strap #45671</td>
<td>Portable Scene Light EXT - 230V AC/12V DC, shoulder strap #45681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable Scene Light with 240V AC/12V DC shoulder strap #45672</td>
<td>Portable Scene Light EXT - 240V AC/12V DC, shoulder strap #45682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable Scene Light with 100V AC/12V DC shoulder strap #45673</td>
<td>Portable Scene Light EXT - 100V AC/12V DC, shoulder strap #45683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable Scene Light with 240V (AUS/NZ) AC/12V DC shoulder strap #45674</td>
<td>Portable Scene Light EXT - 240V (AUS/NZ) AC/12V DC, shoulder strap #45684</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>